
Medina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence) . j 
Mr. ami Mrs. Doss Caton and two 

think you children left Friday for a two weeks
have landdd in California, 
thing seems so Springlike.

Mrs. Lilian Oatman, who spent 
the summer with her mother here, 
returned to San Antonio, Thursday, 
to spend the winter there with her 
children. ,

Mrs. Laura Mathews of San An-

visit at Snyder. The trip was made ; 
in their Dodge.

Charlton Collins visited friends 
and homefolks here for several days! 
before leaving for the training camp

Mrs. Owena of Mena, Ark., is vis- (ine ^alf dozen bandages.
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Red Cross Column
Governor Ferguson Impeached

T h i *  column i* given free for use of 
the Keil I'ro.NS uml it edited hv officers 
of the local Chapter,

The first box of surgical dressings 
is ready for shipment to Red Cross 
Headquarters. The box contains 
one hundred and forty-three and

_ wipes,
iting her sister, Mts. Kelley. j sponges, drains, and etc. These! ar-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Lack- ticles, seventeen hundred and twenty 
tonio and Mrs. S. A. Stocker and j ey on Sept. 17. a fine girl two in all. represent many hours of
daughter of California are here on Mr. and Mrs. R. I’. Cox gave a patient, carefnl, painstaking work, 
a visit to their mother, Mrs. Sarah J farewell party Saturday night for The high standards maintained by

called t ross three
Mrs. T. H. Davia visited in Medi- country’s service front this commu-'years, before the demand for dress- 

na last Week. nity. A very pleasant evening « m  tngs ran up to many millions, have
Chester Dickey came up from spent in the playing of games and I not been relaxed, for it must be re-

Wharton county on a few days vis;t goodbye talks, after which delicious! rnembered that a moment lost in
to his family Thursday, returning jiunch, tea and cake were served, i handling a poorly made bandage
Saturday. King Gentle of the Alamo city is j »>»y the work of the best

surgeon. Kerrville’s supplies, now 
j ready for shipment, were made by 
! the classes of Mrs. G. F. Schreiner,

Heck Jones moved into his house here on a visit to his sister. Mrs. j-
on the John Rees place. He bought Sam Adams, 
the place from Ivey Rees and rebuilt Miss Dora Seaborn left Sunday
the house. • afternoon for Medina Lake where

Arthur Kdwards has moved to the she will teach this winter, 
old Sidney-Kee* place on the Guuda- Little Vincent Hardwick is visit-1 
lupe where he will truck farm next mg relatives m Medina, 
year. ,

Mrs. H.C. Geddie, Miss Vela Burney 
land Mrs L. E. King.

It is announced from Red Cross 
Headquarters that each American 

I prisoner of war held in Germany 
Geo. Tail is at home after a two- J wi„ rt.et,iv, . t.v0rv two weeks through 

Mrs. H. B. Edens is visiting her weeks stay in San Antonio, 
children in San Antonio. My. Mrs , :hri# U (.k^y re.

Miss Jewel Coleman of Medina is turned home Thursday" from San 
visiting her uncle, G. v Sutnerland, Antonio where, they had (men on a

visit. . •
The farmers are busy in th* 

i since the fine rains.

here for a few day*.
Ivey Rees and Geo. Sutherland 

are still buying and selling sheep.
Quill Stevens sold and delivered 

a fine hunch of sheep last week to 
Sid Rees of Kerrville.

Ivey Rees and family made a fly
ing trip to Kerrville Monday.

omanlcss

1 respass Nntiir
Notice is hereby given that we 

have leased the hunting privileges 
of that part of the Melut.-a ranch 
property, on head of Johnson creek, 
now owned by F. S. Ragland, and
hunting with dog nr gun or other- and full Dinners for 
wise trespassing is strictly pro- after October 1st. 
hibite i. • W. A Fvwi m  Mit G. W Duvi.k,

J  R. LkavklI.. I ivy High School

| the American Red Cross committee 
jin Switzerland, three “ feed kits" 
j containing front nine to ten pounds 
i each. The food division of the sur- 
Igeoti general's office' has prescribed 
j a table of feed for each "k it” so 
that suit cient vutriment may 1* 

j sent to take care,of a prisoner until 
j the next package arrives for him.

■ ', In order to fulfill the desire of fami-
There will la- a wotnanless wed-j lies to send f«*e I to relatives held 

ding at the old Union church next p risoner,  arrangements will In* made 
week, under the auspices of the Red later for boxes to !»• sent to Red 
Cross, the date to Is* announced Cross headquarters in Switzerland 
later. Consider this your invitation ' to be repacked there and forwarded 
to lie present. j to Germanv. The German authori*'

; ties lire e . . ......1 that • aeh American
l o  leathers anti School Children ;> -tgn a te<->pt for hi-

- -----  “ kit'' At this time D>l Americans
I will {rave Lunches, Sandwiches, j Brt, prisoners in Germany.

Millions o f  bondages have already

The Texas Senate, sitting as a 
high court of impencment, convicted 
Governor James E. Ferguson on ten 
of the twenty-one chaiges preferred 
against him hy the House of Repre
sentatives, by a two-thirds vote, on 
last Saturday afternoon after one of 
the most noted and dramatic trials 
in the history of the United States. 
On eleven of the charges a two- 
thirds vote failed to he recorded in' 
favor of impeachment, but on a 
majority of these more than a ma
jority vote favored conviction, ~

The vote was taken on each a rti-: 
cle of impeachment separately. On j 
three charges the vote stood 21 to ! 
■I for impeachment. The four Sen
ators who voted against on these 
were Clark, Hall, Barr and Woodard. 
These four voted "n o " on all of the 
twenty-one charges. Five negative 
Votes only were cast against im
peachment in two other of the char
ges and in these Senator Hudspeth 
voted "n o " with the four aboye 
mentioned Senators It is consider
ed somewhat remarkable that Sena
tor Hudspeth voted to impeach tlje I 
governor on the $156,000 secret 
loan charge when only last week his 
vote was recorded as against tanking 
him tell tile Senate the particulars 
of said loan.

Taking the vote all the way 
through the nqtort shows that our > 
senator, Carlos Bee. voted nine ] 
limevfor conviction and Hi tim es1 
against. Senator Hudspeth voted' 
three times for and Ik times agaiut 
Conviction. Senator |{uchanan .oft 
Ferguson's home county. Bell, did 
not vote ‘ ‘no'' any single article h u t! 
was recorded present and not voting 
on three.

I f  only one o f  th e  a r t ic le s  o f  im 
p each m en t  nud been  sustained the 
g o t o  mr w ould have stood convicted  
and 'w ou ld  have lieen removed fro m

*1 II you are anxious to get ahead in the world, 

begin hy sating a part oi tour regular earnings, for 

money pates the ttat to the desirahle things o( life.

(] Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pat day. Soon you will hate enough lo buy 

property, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable intestments
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Ih-* n inatic b> the American women. 
Vast quantities of them have Isvn 
sent abroad; the balance has been 

[added to th*' necessary equipment 
of the thirty-six base hospitals in 

j ibis country, where the storage of 
millions is absolutely required 

The women <>f Kerrville who took 
the course tti Elementary llygene

oll'n^^Vyi
|- from S. P Benton's • store to whether merchant, hotel man, pro- 
,H. Bani|a-ll's and has employ- feaaional man, farmer or stockman 

With Mr. Bani|N‘ll. The Advance is well et|uip|s-d to di

Dr VV. B. Dickey while on a tr ip  Bandera County’s first quota of 
to North Texas last week visited the selective druft took fifteen of 
Camp Bowie at Fort Worth find our young men and they left for 
found the Kerrville l«»ys (Company ( ’amp Travis last Wednesday. Tho 
" D " )  in the highest spirits and boys wera eager to go and if one 
looking fine The boys stated that should call them conscripts he would 
they were faring well in every par- doubtless got trouble on his hands 
tieular, with good eating, good They simply waited for their coun- 
sleeping, comfortable and sanitary try’s call and went willingly to per- 
quarters and kind and agrevrble of- form whatever duty they might be 
ficers. Dr Dickey declared that in asked to perform. They were: Ham 
regimental drib mtr_bo^^jnude USnrWteBflOi'C 1

IN KEKKVILLB

n<

this w and will make you the Dr. I.. Werblun. optician of San 
tver Hvas has accepted a position lowest prices that the price of |ai|ier Antonio; who makes regular visits

j  *  C. (rjt*!

j-Aells Fargo..as w«

Butt Grocery instead 
San Antonio to work 

luted two

will |M-rmit

Mason's Jars at BERRY'S.

here, will Is’ iii Kerrville *t Rawson's 
Drug Store, Oct. i) to 15 inclusive 
Examination of the eyes free,

P«
and Home care 
the instruction 
Knott, It. N. of

>f th** sick under)ei 
of Miss A Hie .\
San Antonio an

wiry King and family moved to 
villi* last week where Mr». King

who successfully passed the exami
nation. have received their certifi
cates front Washington. These cer
tificate- ls-ar the signature " f  W -od- 
rnw Wilson, Brsident; Wm. II Taft 

[Chairman Central Committee; Jane 
A Delano, Chairman National Cunt-

the children will reside during 
in  .  . , ,term nr school there. Die 
liftige is made for the lienefit of 

of his children's health Mr. 
r ’t will s(iend considerable of his 
^ ' here looking after his interests 
*’ Vsville regrets to give up this
II
gr
fa,I

regrets to give up 
“tiled family even temporarily 

there will 
Flores-

we hot»e their stay
leusant and profitabl< 

mittee Nursing S»-rvioe and Helen .... . ( hromcle
Scott Hay 
struct ion.

Director Bureau of

Baptid (ihurih Notes.

er-Deutsch Lumber Co.
DIALER* tx

L  U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof

ing, Paints, Builders' Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED. '

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NE\K DEPOT .  *  %. *e 4 5 -  KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Because of an important meeting 
at Bandera t« ginning next Friday 
morning and continuing until the 
following Sunday night, we will not 
we will not have preaching at the 
Baptist church next Sunday morning 

! or night The usual Sunday school 
! an<l Young people’s meeting- v " n 
j held at their usual hours. ,

J  It. klDOLK, Pastor

H. Y. I* ( . Program

Missionary meeting In all Judea.
State Missions.
Special music.
Braver.
Introductory—Leader.
Evangelizing the Lost; Teaching 

1 the saved Miss Graves Dewees.
Developing the forces in the 

I Church Miss Lyla Russell, 
i Church building and Pastorial 
Supplv * Miss .Viable Moo*.

|j Wt owe it to our own State to 
provide adequately and systematic
ally for the financial needs of nur 
State VI isi-m work. Mrs.C.C Butt

In - jit
jt ftaptist Woman’s Auxiliary
P 'S meet with the Bandera church 
P 'S e  Fifth Sunday meeting Friday 
®'\ 2H. 4 p m .

’ 1 devotional Mrs. F. I1 
^l*ripture reading.
r

Reynolds Hotel
JU ST  OPENED UP

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS. PROP.

MAIN STREET KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ia iy ton .
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m
■ymn. Prayer.

’ports front’Societies. J  4
*1 He Needs of Our Association.*- J  
,M. King %

ate M inAiorot— Mrs. Marsh. J
'•(ur Sanitarium*—Mrs. G. Moore, x 
wur Literature—Mrs. Simms * 
wur Schools— Mrs. A. M. Morrias. J  
thymn. Closing chain of tirayer. • i  
a; ♦
th FA RM LA N D S

' regoh & California Railroad Co Of 
it  Ginds. i^-gal fight over land ♦  I 

'" ist enderl. Titb' revcstwl in ♦
wted States. U nd, by Act of ♦
digress, ordereil to be opened un- ♦) 

homestead law* for s»qtlem< nt ■
°* sale. Two million three hi’ n- *  
H| thousand acres. Containing ♦ 
tse of liest Timlter anti A.gricultu- % 
Siands left in the U’.dted States. + 
jrge copywrited map showing land 4| 

township* and sections, lawscov- % 
1g same and doacription of noil, J  
nate, rainfall, elevations, tern- 4 

kature. e tc ,4 postpaid One Dollar.
t. Grant La n m  Lotatino Co.,

(Thus. Schreiner Company

^Dealers in (Bcncral ML<ircban6i5C
'House of C uatltf

3 tv l$ 6 9  we started In business 
in a small wa?. Our business bus 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probabl; the larg
est retail store in D exas. M earlf 
50 fears without a failure.

i

is a 2\*ason”

Portland, Oregon. »«♦♦«♦« t a ia a  w m s w s r m  » s ■ t

- ■ ■ —  - v ___ —  v r ^ e T  ’
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i
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Men Liberty Loan

The total yearly income of all the 
people in this country is estimated 
at forty billion dollars. Dui mg the 
first year of the war we must find

ation by buying a Liberty Bond.
Do not be soared at having to find 

all this money. Billions of it will 
he oaid hack to the farmers and 
workmen of this country. Billions 
will he loaned to our allies at inter-

eighteen and one-half billion dollars | e«t find »><l form a huge National 
or about forty-seven dollars for j Bank account, which we can draw 
every hundred dollars that we earn. I uP"n laU*r- This country is in the 

These figures are astounding, but i position of a man who has to deny 
we can "g et by,” and if you will himself in order to keep  his business 
read on you will roe how we are go- hut who will make a fortune
ing to do it. j if only he has sense enough to put

'There are two ways in which the UP * he money when it is needed. 
Government will raise this m uiw t- Our hoys are giving their lives;
by taxation ard I sorrowing money 
from you.

The more the government will al
low you to loan to it the less it will j

our friends and allies their money 
and their lives; the wnole civilized 
World is fighting that Right, not 
Might, shall rule, that the world 

have to tax you right now. There- ma-v he made a safe place tor hon- 
fore ease your taxation by buying a est "ten, women, and'little children. 
Liberty Bond. j  to live in.

Argument about facts which have I hink over these few serious, in- 
been mentioned is useless. We are | tere8tin« amJ simPly told facts 
in the war; we must w in, and to do a^out Our Country, the war,' and 
it the money must i** found. jOie Liberty Loan. lhen do your

This is how we are going to find : 'Lity to yourself and to your coun- 
the money by economizing and Buy a Liberty Bond.
saving. i --------------- —

Duty demands it; common sense The Big M eteor.
advises it. and the Government calls \___
upon you to do it. Of course everybody who wasn't

Waste and extravagance must go, lt* sound asleep as the writer saw 
and the pioney so saved loaned to j the great meteor which fell some
th* Government or given up to it in where in Texas or probably New

Red Cross Column

taxes to carry on the war.
Give up thi' money you 

the "unnecessaries*' of life 
a Liberty Bond with it 
be puttfhg by for a rainy 
serving your country 
time.

Mexico on Monday rnght at 10:40 
waste nn o'clock, Those who were out in 
and |my the iq»*n and get a good view say it 

You will was the grandest sight ever wit- 
day ami nessed. The great detonations

at the same following the bright light were 
from three to live minutes in reaeh-

1 Ills, column is given free for use of 
the Kelt Cross amt u edited by officers 
of tin- local Chapter.

The membership list of the Boy 
Scouts of Kerrville is now complete, 
thanks to the untiring efforts of 
Mrs. George Morris, und will be 
forwarded to National Headquarters 
at once. Through the patriotism 
and generosity of Mr. Walter 
Schreiner the boys are now- members 
of the Red Cross. ' There has been 
some delay in completing the list 
because of the absence of some of 
the Scouts. Those who signed the 
list arid thereby pledge ! theirsupport 
to the great National Relief Organi
zation are: Geo. W. Doyle, Robert 
Russell, Merril Doyle, Raymond Fisk, 
Louist'omparette, Kirk Holdsworth', 
Frank Moore, Geo. Russell. Harris 
Newman, Kliner Calmer, Bruce Ma
gee. Frank McLean, Harold Chaney, 
William Ua.wson, Roy Smith, t ’bas. 
Wesch,’Scott Fawcett, Jesse Grin- 
stead. Ellis McDoniel, James Sutton, 
Gilmer M*nris«. Otto Scljurining. D. 
H t'am|iarette, Robert Hagens, 
Elmer Parsons, Eddie Fisk, Clarence 
Mosel, Pam Grinstead, >'has Grc.nu, 

j tius Coleman, William Moos.
Received this week for the Genera! 

j fund. Mis M M. Hagens, $1 00; 
Mrs. Nora Live. #1 00; Mrs. R. Sa 

! ner, 1.0th
The Headquarters for the Kerr- 

j ville section are now located in St 
j Luma, Mo The enormous mad re
ceived by the Red Gloss headquar- 

i ters at Washington, fifteen thousand
•Many people in the Eleventh Di»- ing here, indicating the great dis

trict have money that they do not tance it was from this point. The , ,
... ., .... . . . .  .. 1 . 1  letters dailv, was the chief reasonneed until Spring they should loan earth apparently trembled and the

, . for the policy of decentralization
it to the Government at good inter- window pains rattled terrific was I ,,. decided during the summer. Ibisest. It is good business and good the sound. ,. - ... . , . I new system Will mean better SCI Vice
Americanism the report in the papers that the . ,. ,, ,, , , 1 to those who make inquiries ot the

You do not part with your1 money meteor fell near Hillsboro is not
when you huv a LiliertY Bond. The 
Bond is as good ax money; it is yours 
to borrow on; to sell, or do as you 
like with. It pays good interest too.

Taxes never come hack; they pay 
no interest; they area dead ox|**nxe.

Again we say, ease out your tax-

given much credenee us it apparent
ly fell in a Northwesterly direction 
from Kerrville. Many people at | 
first thought it fell near KerrvHji

Grape Juice any size, at
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Re.

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated b>

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

\ ( . 1  A R A N T V  F I N D  B A N K

K. GALBRAITH A. B BURTON
PRESIDENT ACTIVE VIC E PRESIDENT

A. B. WILLIAMSON. Cashier.

Hilly er-Deutsch Lumber Co.
DEALERS in

L  U  M B L R
Shingles, baths, Nash, Doors, Blinds, Roof

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  v i l i c i t e d .

K. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NE\R DEPOT --Phone 4 5 -  KEKKMLEE. TEXAS

Cross, and will also enable tin-1 
j National Headquarters to do lietter 
I win k Thirteen divisions have l«*en 
'•routed centering a’l..,ut Ihifteen 

j largo cili' s. Each division is in 
charge of a business man of reco
gnized eminence and ability, serving 
without iat) for the |m*i iod of the 

Uieriod of the war. Each division 
manager’s office will In- a miniature 

j National Headquarters with compe
tent socialists in every kind of 

| Red Gross work and nianage- 
jrnent. Henceforth no one will 
need to write to National Headquar
ters for Red Cross information; all 

j inquiries will lie handled at the di- 
j vision headquarters of each section.

M. M. Hagen*’ House Burns

At about one o’clock last Friday 
morning the large two-story dwell

in g  of M. M. M. Hagens, four miles 
I below Kerrville, was burned to the 
giound There was nothing saved 
front the building except three mat* 
tresses, a pillow or two and a few 
clothes that Mr Hagens snatched 
from a closet, la-sides Miss Maliel’s 
cedar chest The loss is estimated 
at more than $3,0<I0 anil insurance 
to the amount of $1500 was carried 
by Mr. Hagens.

There is no possible clue as to how 
it caught fire The family were 
aroused by the flames in the kitchen 
and dining room and before they 
hardly realized it the building was a 

i mass of flames Mr, Hagens do»s 
riot 'ay it t*» incindiatism but,cannot 
account for it catching any other 
way as there was no fire in the 
house.

M. \\ . A. Motile.
All members are urged to tie 

present at the regular meeting next 
Thursday night, Oct. 11th. Voting 
on ratification «,f the new "patriotic 
special" rate will he a .*q**cial order 
of busin* - Don't forget it

I. A. Musty, Consul,

A car load o f  Tidal Wave and 
Galveston Bell Flower just received. 
Try a Sack o f  this splendid flour and 
be convinced of its excellent quality.

West ivxus supply Go.

Bandera News Letter.

The Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting 
which was in session here from Fri
day morning until Sunday night 
was well attended and was con
sidered one of the best ever held in 
the Association. Rev. J .  I’ . King 
was elected as Associations! Mission
ary and has given notice that he 
will resign his pastorates at Bandera 
und Tarpley after the second Sunday 
in Oct. and enter upon his new work.

Mrs. Nation-Smith was re-employ-1 
ed as Missionary in the Mexican 
work. The meeting of the Womans 
Auxilary, presided over by Mrs. 
Newman of Kerrville, was consider
ed one of the very best ever yet l 
held. And the B. Y. 1’. U. Rally 
on Sunday afternoon was splendid, j 
The following visiting ministers 
were present: D. II. I’almei of 
Medina; S. E. Marsh, Junction. J .  B 
Riddle and R. A. Cohron, Kerrville; 
B W. N. Sims, Center Point. The 
following churches were represent
ed in the Executive Board meeting 
Saturday afternoon: Junction, Me-! 
dina, Ingram, Kerrville, Williams 
Greek, Camp Verde, Pipe Greek, 
Center Point and Bandera. Die sal
ary of the Associations! .Missionary J 
was fixed at $1000, one-half to be | 
paid by the Association and applica
tion made to the State'Board for] 
other half.

F A. Cooke was here from Sau] 
Antonio Friday, and bought 4b head I 
of horses and mules and on Saturday ] 
Frank bring came over from Kerr-1 
ville with 12 head he height over, 
there and baught TO head more here.' 
All together more than f 1^.000 was ! 
turned loose here the two days j 
am ong our farmers which will la- of 
untold good.

The gins have turned out 
than 200 bales of cotton so far. One 
man, J . A 
oil hales

ff

( £ l j  a a  . r l f  r r i n  r r . l  j> a n k r n

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

<1 If V ou are anxious lo gel ahead in the world 

begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way lo the desirable things of life. 

4] Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investments

Will Enforce Automobile Law tor stopped if left unattended.
—— 12. Must not drive at unreason-

Kerrvflle. Texas, October I, HUT. able speed, and in city not at great- 
To Whom It May Concern, »*r speed than fifteen miles per hour,

I he law passed by the I nitty Fifth and all racing on highways is pro- 
Leguduture of Texas, regulating hunted.
the use of motor vehicUs pnvdett 13 Must observe rules of the 
among many other things that, road.,

1. Each motor vehicle shall have A fine not a* exceed fllKI is pro- 
two number plates one on front iu d vided fur the violation of any of the 
on rear, while in use on the public provisions of said law. 

mote (vr highway, said number plu- This is to give notice that isjgn *
te to tie those* |»rescribed by the ning at midnight of F'tiday the 5th 

>1 . r, has hap ginned .Highway Department of Texas , inst . I will attempt to impartially
2. Each motor vehicle shull have enforce ail the provisions of tins 

The boy Scouts armed themselves the seal for the current year on law and prosecution will la* mad-*
with rakes Saturday and proceeded I the front, 
to clean up the streets All loose . ;t. Each motor vehicle snail have
rocks were raked together andja Ik-I), gong, horn or whistle.
hauled off.

G. G. Burris and family have 
moved out to the old Ike Stevens 
place which they have tented for 
another year.

The public -school is moving off 
nicely under the able management 
of Siqverintendent I/f-sliC Fawcej.t.

Tht busiest men in Bandera these 
days are Boh Fletcher, Joe Short 
und Dr. J .  O. Butler who constitute

i. Each must have at night and in 
foggy weather two front and one 
rear lights.

5. These must la* white lights 
that do not produce a glare.

b Each must have adequate 
brakes when in use.

7, No "muffler cutouts" or de
vices causing unusual noises are al
lowed.

of all violations by any |K*rson 
whomsoever.

Hr. STAtfOT,
( 'unstable, |’re. No. Kerr Co.

Rally Day in the Methodist 
Sunday School

After tbe tegular session of the 
Sunday selnad at 9:45, nicmla*rs of 
the school will give the Rally Day 
program at 10:30 consisting of aon|t , 
drills and exercises, together with 
special songs and a solo by Mi s 

ma'  Watters. A round table talk willH. No intoxicated |a*rson

the Bandera 4 ounty Exemption j ‘*K r‘1*' a n'" ,l,r v*^1" *’ " "D o  pu • lie conducted by the superintendent. 
Board. The second quta of Ban-1 1“‘ l"ghway. Judge H. C. Geddie, in which sever-
der’s selected men. 17 m numlier. j No person shall employ an un- ,| U K b cn  *| , u ke ^  T h e .,* -  
will have to report ru*xt week j linnse<l < hau « u'r. rial offer I D(T in* ^iven to the
( amp 1 ravis. Ibis will complete No jarson shall allow ins w- cau!M. ,,f rniiwinns. Each menilwr
Bandera county’s first call under l4n̂  chauffeur „f the Sunday School is expected to
the draft of :i.r> men. 1 *,a* n,‘ to do so. bring one new pupil.

I I , When vehicle is stop|H*d on Rcmemlier the time 10:30, ami 
streets brakes must la* set and mo- there will he no preaching serviceOuecn Esther (iiM le

The tjuei-n Esther Circle held a 
business session last Saturday at the 
Parsonage, elected to fid vacancies | 
caused by our girls going to teach 
or to school. Miss Dora Krause was 
chosen president and Miss Lurel 
Paine secretary.

Baptivt Church Moles.

Our fifth Sunday meeting at Ban- \ 
dera was the la-st in way of a good i 
representation we have had lor | 
quite awhile, hut as th>- Esiitor ot 
the Advance was on hand I hope he i 
will give an account of this good 
meeting.

You are again invited to attend 
our meetings next Sunday, as we ] 
are to have ail. our regular services. | 
Rev. S. F. Marsh, of Junction' 
preached a fine sermon at our church i 
last Sunday night. Now if you cant ] 
attend preaching this fine weather I, j 
would like to hear your excuse. Wo | 
hope to have one of our own women ! 
who now lives In San Antonio sing 
for us next Sunday.

J .  B. RIDDLE, Pastor.

Wooei dress goods itrrgains, see 
H. Noll Stock Go.

m

FORD
T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

Owners of Ford ears are advised to beware of ‘ ‘COUN
TERFEIT PARTS.” If your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SERVICE] with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality
of Ford Se- viqg obtainable.

All t' • ord parts used are supplied by the E’ord Motor
Gotjj»* -coy. You cannot expect your E'ord car to give the 
servfco anil endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
fo r  by mechanics ex|H*rienced in E’ord methods.

Ford tars---Kunahout 1240 ; Touring Cer 2360  
f. o. b. Detroit

LEE MASON & SON
Authorised Sales and Service Agent* 

KERRHUE. TEXAS



TUB KBKRVILLE ADVANCE

T. A JirCKXKK. Kilihir unit /‘nip. 
Mrs i/nttif Hiirkurr, AssM'in/r /Mitor

jUMQKirTtO* %I.M * ms IS AOVAMCi

Entered .ik -•■conil c la s s  matter at the 
iKM'office at  Kerrville .  T e x a s .

Couldn't Find It.noward. who was Id the third grade 
of rural school, was evidently "absorb
ing some of the seventh grade litera
ture also, as one evening he said to 
hla brother:  “Roy, do you remember 
where it Is in 'Evungellne' that Brutus 
kills  Caesar r

Clam orous.
A New Jersey man wants the ring

ing of a church bell near his home
enjoined, l ie  says It Is so clamorous 
that it tdtook him out of bed Sunday 
morning. But he didn't go to church. 
—Cleveland Plain Healer.

Yellow .
The United States  produces one-flfth 

of the world's gold. Excepting the 
Transvaal, till* country far outranks 
all other countries in turning out the 
yellow metal.— New York Telegrum.

VMiat National Prohibition Means.

Prom the noise that is made 
shout it uinong the wets, one might 
think prohibition meant murder.

It doesn't.
It simply means more food, and 

that means lower food prices.
It moans more efficient labor, and 

that means greater output, and that 
means lower prices again.

It means that the men. who are 
now making !»eer and whiskey will 
begin to make the equivalent of 
what they consume, and that, again 
means lower prices for you.

It means more car space for le
gitimate commodities, and that 
means faster handling of freight, 
arid that means lower prices.

It means more ship tonnage to be 
used in transporting material for 
our boys in France and for our 
allies, and that means not only lower 
prices for our allies, but the lives of 
American imyg saved for America

Incidentally, it means less crime, 
and that means less taxes. It means 
less pauperism, and that means less 
taxes. It means less insanity, and 
that means less taxes. It means 
less disease and death, and THAT 
means infinite myriads of things for 
the good old U. S. A !

On the Square, It la.
It Is queer they allow mi expression 

like “the four corners of  the earth" to 
survive lifter all the pains our “Jog- 
gerfy” teachers take to make us think 
the earth Is round.—Exchange.

She May Yet.
A woman whose hands are oecnpled

In housework becomes such an adept 
In holding things in her month It Is a 
wonder she never tried to hold the 
huby that way.

Optimism That Fadea
It Is  easy to lie an optimist when 

everything Is lovely and no clouds are 
In your skv—but that kind of optimism 
becomes blighted when the first frost 
comes.

Not Always Weaker. .
We often hear of the weaker sex. In 

spite of which Fortune is seldom ns 
, strong as Misfortune.— I’hlludclphla 

Record.

The Philosopher
A philosopher Is a fellow who man

ages to sa y  what you knew all along 
hut dou't realise you did until he suld 
It.

Big Revenc* *»rcJ ' ,,,*r 
In proportion to us  stse, Monaco 

produce* a richer royal revenue than 
any other country.

Too Big a Burden.
Don’t carry the whole world on your 

shoulders.

Too Common.
And sweets grown common lose their 

dear delight.

i s  the count) seat ot K e n  County, 
hu*'.t population ot about is sit-
alcd <U miles northwesterly Irom ban 
Antonio, aim is the term inus of the 
K e r n  tile b lanch  ol the S. A. ,v A. 1’ . 
ra ilroad. It iw> l» o  u«uyy ttaiiia- to 
ami 11out ban Antonio, and daily mail 
route, carry  lug p assengers  lit autos, 
to Ingram , Jun ction ,  Kock bpriugs 
Harper and other p laces  north and 
west of Kerrville ,  and also  a daily  line 
to Fredericksburg. 1 10111 K e rr t i l le  to 
Frerlerieksbuig -is 2 J  miles, to B a n 
dera and Medina City, 26 miles: to 
Junction  (Hr miles; Kockspriugs HO 
miles, 11 a 11 »e i 21 miles.

K e r r t i l le  has e lectric  l ights and a 
spieiiditl »y stem of watei works. The 
sum ot rJtMMK) has been spent on the 
street* and viO.OnO lias been spent for 
road improvement* in t in t  p iecm ct.

T h e  elevation at K e rr t i l le  is I ISO 
teet. l l ie  Guadalupe l i t e r ,  which 
treads Jo miles north ot K errt i l le .  runs 
Ihiough the city, On the east side 
whete tlie city is located, there are 
Ingh Muff s mi the l i t e r ,  and on the 
west side is a  fertile  ami beautiful val
ley. and mountains surround (lie city 
on tire east qiul w est. The Guadalupe 
valley is occupied lit thrifty farmers 
ami ranchmen, and t i e  mountain re
gions, among w hich there is  consider
able  a llev .  cieeU and arab le  laud, 
there are  la ig e  ranches of cattle ,  
horses, sheep and goats,  a l l  of which 
do well in the K e rrt i l le  country. Tire 
land genet a lly  is well wooded, princ i
pally with l i te  oak, Spanish oak anti 
cedar, and the range  is good, and 
water excellent.

I iur farm ers gi ow wheat, o a ts  and 
a l l  other small g ra in ,  can e  and a l fa l 
fa, cotton and corn, and fruit and veg
etables  do well. Kerrville is one of 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large q uantit ies  of wool! inohalr, 
cotton, oats ,  cattle ,  etc., are  shipi>ep 
from th is  point.

T h e  c lim ate  of the Kerrville  country 
is unsurpassed. T h e  winters ate 
short and gen era lly  mild anil im igor- 
ating ow ing to the dryness  of the c l i 
mate anil the prevalence of sunshine. 
T h e  summers a ie  cool and delightful, 
and the mountain a ir  i s p u ie a n d  b ra c 
ing. Iv.ime abounds in the Kerrville 
country, and fishing In the Guadalupe, 
especially  not tb of Kerrville .  is good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining tow ns are 
|Mipular resorts  for health and le c re a -  
tion.

The K n i t  tile t UIIIIIK-Icial Club, any 
of th e  d ifferent  Realty Companies or 
any of our etti/ens. w ill he pleased to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Holy Communion 1st Sunday 
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 41b 

Su nd ay *  lh:.'l(i a m
Sunday School 9:80 a. lit.
Morris HMnch 3rd Sunday 11 a.m. 

ami M p m.
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m. 

J. S. Johnston, Paator.
J  W WoBFMNKK, Associate.

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

Besides our regular line 

of Buggies, Saddles, and 

Harness, we now have a 

full line of Stoves, Ranges 

and Heaters,

The test of time meas

ures the cfualit) of a stove 
and the Garland has stood 

the test. It alays pleases.

J .  E .  P A L M E R
LOWR1 IlllLDIM  i KbKKMLLK, TEXAS

Catholic Church Notes

I

THE HOME OF

Dependable Furniture

Buy a HOOSIEQ Cabinet

I

And Be Happy 
Ever

Afterward

The Greatest Convenientc
*

and Time-Saver 

Ever Placed in th e  Home

Can he L« ; d’l e* 

sm.i'i « h'y « it 

Sec n|r « i i  vi 

disolay for 'ive l.i est

Sty e f o o v ' .  . nn th 

.nor-

I

(By Father Kemper)

During the past, week the sacra* 
of baptism was administered t<> Miss 
Ruth Stevens of ('amp Verde and to 
Mr. Millard V. Steven* w ho w as also 
admit t- d to the reception of his first 
Holy Communion The funeral of 

| Mrs. Annie Kotge, one of the oldest 
pioneers on tfuinlan Creek, took 
place last Wednesday On the pre

vious Sunday little Jose Silvas was 
laid to rest in the liuadalui*' cetne- 
tary.

King ling day enticed many of the 
parUhner* to San Antonio Mi-s 
Angeline Kemper went down in her 
ear with her twin nephews and Miss 
Matilda Funk*'. whi> had so success
fully managed the Vacation Camp 
for the Daughters of Daliclla She 
returned with Mrs W. I* Carpenter 
and children Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Mosel sit-red this opportunity to pay 
a visit to their daughter. Hilda, 
who is establishing an enviable re 
c >rd at llraughon's College and has 
been warmly welcomed into a wide 
circle of friends among elite familie* 
in the metropolis Next Sunday the 
order of service* will l e as follows: 
tiie sac  slice of the altar at our Lady 
i> Guadalupe N:)5 A M., High Mam 
a .'i linry’s Church 10:15 A M.. 
pub'ic Bib e Clav* at 2:30 I’ M. 
Evervb dv welc. me at all times!

Haw you forgotten to pay your
uo.-ci ipt i- vi»"T

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right W’ay 
Rg the Right Method.

Is*t us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Inidics work solicited. Ke|>airing and altering done 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples.

Hats ( .learn <i and Blinked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K. v* son Building. Phone 250

S=

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
A f H O t l S A L l .  A N D  f t t T A I L  D f  A l l f t )  IN

<;ENEKAL MEKCHANDISE
Cedar Digs, I’nsts, Etc.

Comfortable t amp Yard with water Free to All 

Clay St. Near K. R. Depot KKKKV II LE , TEXA S

I
See Our Bcautiul Line of Beds and Bedroom Furniture

I

Stockmen's 

Hand Made Boots
I t  MY SPECIALTY

We are especially equipped to 
turn out the (vest work ami do 
all kinds of leather repairing

firs t Clast Shot Repairing 
and are da It promptly

J .Q . W H E E L E R
s r p a v t u e .  t f x a s

w* ---- ----------- ti

1L O O K !  L O O K !  1 O O K !

S i l t  » IT I K l t M A t .  W. MmoKK

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
" The Home Enterprise. "

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place BBB The Price BBB The Quality

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
COME TO SEE US IT WILL FAY YOU

L o ca ted  at th e  O ld L iv ery  S ta b le . N e x t  D oo r to 
L e e  M a so n  4* S o n 's  O a ra g e
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See our Beautiful New Stock of

Victrotas
We Sell them on Easy Time Payments

Hear the new Patriotic Records

PAMPELL'S
PHONE 6

Mason's Jars at BERRY’S. Doyle Grinstead who is a member
------ of the llfith aerial squadron at the

Mrs. T A. Bnekner anti daughter Kelley Field, San Antonio. s|tent last 
Emma Ruth visited W. S. Mayfield week with his homefolks here.
and family in Center Point last Sun- ------
day. The following people fr. m Kerr-

ville attended the B. Y. P. U. rally 
Just received 3000 yards check (at Bandera last Sunday afternoon: 

Ginghama, pretty patterns. 16c yd. Miss Graves Dewees, Mrs. Clyde 
H. Noll Stock Co. j Phelps. Mrs. W. B. Burton, Miss 

Ruth Tatjuard, Messrs. A. B. Burton,
All plain and 

the school lunch,
fancy cakes fo rj Oliver Byas and Eugene Butt.

BERRY’S, j Robert L. Bennett has accepted 
I the position in the postollice recently i

Local Notes .
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Mrs. Lou Wharton of the divide 
is spending a few days in this city.

Package and Bulk Cakes,
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Ed. and Adam Morriss and Carl 
Morris.- were in the city Monday 
from Big Paint.

vacated by Mark Musty who enlisted) 
in the navy. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett|

e j cottages.

Feed of all kinds, the i>est we can powder 
buy. Mosel. Saenger & Co.

A large number of Kerrville peo
ple, too numerous to mention, at-
tendid Ringling’s circus in San An- have moved into one of the Jarmon 
tonic Suturday and .report it th e • 
best ever,

PI T  MONEY IN Y O l R HEAD.
When you buy school Shoes, come j A business cduiation at Notre Dame 

to us and get the best. Buy Peter's Institute will be a life’s investment.
W eat her bird" and "Black Dia- Complete Grammar anil High School 

tnond” School Shoes and In* sure of course free to the poor.
Hydro-Puro, the modern washing 1 getting solid leather school shoes!

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
i t The Old House”

All Kinds of Building Material
W e will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

KERRVILLE, - - - - -  TEXAS

Parent-Teachers Club Masonic Notice!

Try it.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

wear with

Rudolph Stehling made a business 
visit to San Antonio Monday.

Uncle Sam's Breakfast Foot!, at 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Walter Mayfield was here from 
Medina Monday -for seed oats for 
fall planting.

Smart Styles in New Fall Station
ery at

Ruck Drug Store.

Maxwell HouseC'lfTei 
Try it.

Excellent.

R l> Garison and family of the 
West Prong of thi- Medina were in 
this city shopping Monday.

See the announcement of the new 
flour in the big ad of

West Texas Supplp Go.

Lost on .streets of Kerrville. 
Child's shoe, aged two years. Please 
leave,at Advance office.

New Fall Serge ami Suiting for 
skills and suits, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

that combine honest 
their good looks.

West Texas Supply Co.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Breeden and 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Stevenson, of 
Memphis, Tvnn., are late arrivals in 
Kerrville and for the present are 
slopping at the St. Charles.

•More Love in the Home.

The Parent Teachers Club will Brethren take notice: Tuesday 
meet in School Auditorium at 4 Oct. 9. is regular meeting night 
o’clock on Wednesday. Oct. loth, at A good attendance is requested

! which meeting all who are int s-

Whv will parents cease to show j te'1 ,in th« schwl in “n> way wi*‘ *
their affection for their children j Tht* »,ro* ran' ’
whi’n thi;y have become old enough 1 " ' * '

, . . . Prayer- Rev. Sehleifer.to appreciate and long to be petted. .
, . ,, i 1 Music Miss HerzogSome parents will say they have ,

, , - , , ... Roll t all and Minutes,no time for such foolishness a lte r1
. . . .  . , . i . i .  i i Music, Piano and Violin ScottI the child has passed his babyhood.

------  But does it take any more time to 1 :i" ‘ ^ is * awctU’
Men’s and Boy’s Hats to fit every speak a cheery word, imprint a ' V httt has been done and what

Visiting brethren cordially inviten 
E. Galbraith W. M

For Sale Vendor’s Lien Notes to 
the value of $350 bearing h per 
cent interest. Will give one year's 
interest as a bonus to buyer. Apply 
at Advance office.

taste and every head.
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

j breezy kiss or impart a loving hug!
[ than it does to scold, slap or perhaps 
push your child out of your way?

English sty le Jams, Jellies, and | How many of you have not in 
conserver at reasonable prices at i tunes passed at some crisis in your j 

BERRY'S. |live-, felt that you would give years

i will be done in the Domestic Science 
Room Miss Florence M Smith 

Music Miss Minnie Dietert

Sheep Lor Sale

C. C. Butt Grocery.

You don't have to go to the war 
to get in the war You can do your

ing to the Litterty Loan.

Emmett Nichols of Comfort spent 
Monday and Tuesday in this city.

I have 110 ewes, 25 lambs and 
Phone lit l W 

'Albert Real, 
Kerrville, Texas

, ,j of your life to lay your head in mo*
Mrs. handle Williams left luesday I ther’s lap and feel her hand rest bucks for sale.

morning on a few months visit to like a benediction on e tired head;
her son aiid family at Corpus Christi. feel father’s arms lovingly around
1 he hotel will i»e in charge of Mrs. you in symputhtie understanding?

Get the best when you buy— Gol- H. I. Hardin while she is away, I have, and I am*—well, no matter
bit effectively just now by subacrih- . %, ____ I«lin vKt Macaroni. h|»airrutti an 1 how old, An<l 1 feel at time# even

Vemicelli, at BERRY ». We naveor nistribution Number yet'Abet I would give much
. . .  . . .  .. r r .  A,aU*  car '-"bets, on | link-petting (I like the word! from extillKUj8hw| |H.f„re they

1 ,s * ' presentation of cards received wit.h j nty mother or father. Also on Tucson
yesterday for Big Paint to spend a |)r f j -  -  1

Those who attended Hie Fifth 
Sunday meeting at Bandera from 
Kerrville were: Rev. J .  B. Kiddle, 
Re\ R. A. Cohron, Mrs. R. S. New
man and son Harris. Mrs. Nation 
Smith. Mr- T B. Peterson, Mrs. W. 
II Raw-on and son William Henry, 
Mis II It Clapp and son Reuben, 
Mrs. D. N. Hodges, Mrs. A. M. 
Morriss.

The tire hoys had a call to I he 
Mack Burney place Iasi Saturday 

^"r a j where fire was reported hut it whs

Check a cold as soon as it start 
with our Cold Remedy.

Rock Drug Store

J . R Muyhugh of Hunt was 
this city on business Tuesday.

in

a go. «lTrunks and handbags,
'stock at .reasonable prices.

Mosel. Saenger & C«

Mr. and Mrs. C It. Watters of 
San Antonio visited Mr. Frank Wat* 
ters am’ family here the latter part 
of last week.

New shipment of Premier salad 
dressing just in It’s just what you 
have been looking for.

BERRY’S.

School shoes and men's and wo-, 
men's shoes of latest’ and best styles, 
also a few pairs of last years *t,>rk 
at old prices.

Mosel, Suenger & Co.

E Williams, Herman
few days visiting their sons. Ed and Schulze. M Holekamp. R L Jonas, 
Adam and A T. Adkins.

Manor) A S$»n.
(fiHxl DortThum inolane* in barrel —■ ■■ .

West Texas Supply Co. , f everybody will assist the office.*
who are attempting to enforce the 

Forrest Byas was a busine-s visi- law- governing #u tone'biles, there
tor to San Antonio last Thursday.

Ferry's new garden seeds at
Berry’*

Mrs. J  T. Moore had 
guests the |>ast week her brother, A 
H Hish op of New Mexico and her 
sister. Mrs. Kern, of Mason.

Get a Regal Washer, at

will lie no trouble. But if you be- 
gin criticising their efforts you will 
not.only hinder them but put your
self in the way of the public welfare. 
For every Is sly knows how the traffic 

as her laws an* violated here every day, 
especially the speed law

M. Saenger & Co.

Get our price on the best Cotton 
seed meal, price just right at

H Noli Stock Co.

Headlight Ordinance 
Now in Effect

We have a large stock of 

Le117.es for you to select 

from. All have been tes

ted In the State Highway 

Commission and comply 

with the law. We will he 

pleased to have >ou call 

and inspect them.

Lee Mason $  Son
Authorized H )K D  Agents

lb** li'-i of VV inter r>r seed and 
barley seed just arrivisl at

11. Noll Stock C<>.

Miss ls:il»t*l Mendenhall who hns 
so ably managed the Western I ’nion 
Telegraph office here since last 
winter, has lieen transferred by the 
com|>any to New York City and ex
pects to leave to day. She is suc
ceeded here by Mrs. Lula Huzarde, 
formerly of Galveston, who is now 
iri charge of the office.

I too*I rich wheat bran 1:1.15 per 
100 lb. sack at

II Noll Stock Co.

As a teacher I have found that 
children who ■e.ottte from homes 
where these forms of endearment 
and affection are indulged in, are

Lit tie M i-s Gertrude Beitel enter
tained a crowd of her little friends 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her 

arrived, m-venth birthday 
a call was turned ^

Beitel’* house was onin that Ally
tire hut was onlythe overturning of DK. VVERBLIjN

IN KERRVILLE
an ironing furnace and was extin
guished before the company had 

by far the most easily managed and bardljy gotton started.
th*' most courteous of children. , . )

You may say, ”My child does not •»' «■ Werblun. optician of San
want to  be petted” Try him and see. * l ’rinteilletter heads and «-fivelo,*.|> Antonio, who makes regular visits 

Selected. are a boost for your business, here, will be in Kerrville at Rawson’a 
whether merchant, hotel man. pro- Drug Store, Oct. 10 to 15 inclusive. 

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate n,an' far" ' ‘’r " r *tooki.mn He makes no calls at residences un-

Public Waters

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Nu. 232.

Notice is hereby given to whom 
concerned, that R. F Hunt, whose 
|H>stollice address is Kerrville, Texas, 
did on the 1st day of October, A.D., 
1917, file an. application in the office 
of the Board of Water Engineers of 
The State of Texas, in which he a|>- 
plies for a permit to appropriate 
I 1-2 cubic feet of water |s*r second 
of time for die purposeof irrigating 
certain lands hereinafter descrilied, 
from the unappropriaUsl waters of 
the State of Texas, tc  la* diverted 
from the Guadalupe river, by means 
of a pumping plant, loeated on the 
Samuel Wallace Survey No. 112, arid 
on the north bank of the Guadalupe 
river, two miles in a southeasterly

The Advance is well equipped to do •css requested and no country 
this work and will make you the drives. lie has no partners and no 
lowest prices that the price of paper agent* representing him 
will permit Examination of the eyes free.

Reynolds Hotel
. JU ST  OPENED UP.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS. PROP.

KERRVILLE, TEXASMAIN STREET

direction from the town of Kerrville, 
J .  McD niel who is employed j in K,,rr County, Texas.

You are hereby further noticed 
that the lands proposed to la- irri
gated consist of a part of the said 
Samuel Wallace Survey No. 112, de
scribed by metes and bounds in the 

(application aggregating 26 acres, 
and situated in Kerr County , Texas 

A hearing on the said application 
of the said R. F. Hunt will In- held 
by the Hoard of Water Engineer,s 
of the State of Texas, at its office, 

O W Jordan and .Hartgraves o f ' in the City of Austin, County of 
S-'onra and all hint a picnic dinner i Travis, -aid State, on Monday, the

2'Jth day of October, A. D. 1 *.*17. 
begmmng at ten o’clock A: M., at 
which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will he continued from 
time to time and from place to place, 
if neceesary, rvutil such determina
tion has l»een made relative to said 
application■ as the said Board of 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, an

W
us night police at the new Katy ter
minals San Antonio s|s-nt Sunday
with his family here.

Seed Rye for fall planting at
West Texas Supply Co.

Mr H, Welge and family went up 
to Junction Sunday where they were 
met l.v the families >f R. R. Jordan.

toget hei.

Economy cow feed, the liest, 
$2.25 p c  *a<'k at

II. Noll Stock Co.

■» + «•❖  ♦
<• i <•

♦♦
♦♦
:♦♦

at

A M. Morris* and his grandson 
Morris Ham*, left Monday afternoon 
for Mason where the young man had
been summoned as a witness in the _____
murder trial o f the deserted soldier j order of the Board o f Water Erigi 
who killed the deputy sheriff recent- neers o f  the State of Icxas, at the 
U at J u n c t io n .  <aifl ,,!" ar'V ,n Au-Hn. Tex-

____ las, this the 1st day of October,
A. I>., 1917. John Wilson, 

the E. B Gore,
Attest: W T.Rotter, Board.

Secretary.

Hay by. the bale, the ton, or 
car load, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Waalers in, (General 3tt*rcbandl*e
ob? "House of Q uatlt;

3n  1869 we started in business 
in a small way. Our business b<** 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probabl; Ike larg
est retail store in oexas. 3 tearl; 
50  fears without a failure.

♦
♦
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♦♦
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♦
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Star Brand Flour is Dependably Different

Galveston
BELL

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

The Farmer’s Fall Needs

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TKXAr>

We are living in an age of FOOD CONSERVA TION.

But that does nt mean we must go hungry.

It means our food should be WHOLESOME//NOURISHING.

So that the quantity we consume will be smaller.

BREAD is  our MAIN FOOD.

The FLOOR we use should be the B EST.

It should be FLOUR that contains the greatest amount of Nutrition.

Which is mereiy a long way saying it should he STAR BRAND.

MORE BREAD and B ET T ER  BREAD can de made from STAR BRAND 
FLOUR than from an equal quantity of any other FLOUR.

STA R BRAND FLOUR is absolutely UNIFORM ALWAYS.

TRY IT. YOU WILL L IK E  IT.

TIDAL
WAVE

Each season creates new needs fur (cmsls of the farm. Fall 
is no exception, so we submit a list of good* which will la
in special demand during the next few months:

Stock and Poultry Romedioo, Houso Cleaning 
Drugs, Dyos. Machine and Narnott Oils, 
Disinfoetanto, Household Remedies, Ete.

We have always catered to the country trade and have al
ways received a large share of it lifcatAe we provide ju*t 
what is wanted and make a s|a>cialty of prompt deliveries. 
Just phone or mail your orders—we will do the rest

"The Store that llaa It Kind.'

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss id* rrturrtR. Pr»pr,»t»r

FIR E ,1M IL , TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I N S U R A N C E

I respaop Notice
'

Notice is hereby given that we i 
have leased the hiinting privileges 

i of that part of the Melissa ranch 
property on head of Johnson creek.

! now owned by F. S. Itagland, and 
bunting with dog or (run or other
wise liesp-v-sing is strictly pro- 
hunted. ’ V\ . A. I- \W< KIT.

J .  K. Lkavkm..

To Tear hers anil School Children

I will have Lunches, Sandwiches, 
and full Dinners for sale on and 
after Octol**r 1st.

Mrx. G. W DovtJt,
Tivy High School.

Vtanfed to buy Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Riing 
to Adkins Harlier Shop.

W.C.Word and Homer IlufT.

King-Ko canned raisins More 
satisfactory than the pack a ire.

C. Mutt Grocery,

New stock of outmirs just received 
at Mosel, Saenirer & t'o.

Patisr.cc.
Kerry man, worthy of the' lilt air.

Should know how to p o s s e s s  hi* soul 
—heart me with patience those thing* 
which energy cannot rhniiKc. iiikI the 
evil of which Impatience only in
creases. This putlent possession of 
o n e s  soul stretches far and wide; It 
covers all the doniuln of social Ilf**— 
all the tract o f  Inier-relatioii with oth
ers. It means pnMem-c w-lth every 
kind of outside annoyance that cannot 
tic removed l>y vigorous exertion.— Mr*. 
Lynu Linton.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  STnctly Sanitary Shop

Mur Motto: ta rre d  Weight ami a Squart I teal.

W e Appreciate your Patronage

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

Sleeplessness.
When you are sleepless for no o th e r , 

apparent reason than that you Ju s t . 
cannot get to sleep try the following j 
remedy Take seven to ten “ cloves | 
Place them in a cup fo u r  on a cup 
fnt of leilllne wntor. Let steep for fen 
minutes. Add n dash of nutmeg. Sweet 
en with wild honey. Prink I e-fore no-1 
Ing to bed. It works In nine cases out 
of ten tn all t h o s e  Instances in which j 
sleeplessness due« not arise from some 
deep-seated disorder.

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BPS I Oh EVERYTHING A T  LO W EST PRICES

Free De liver) PHONE lb 2

I represent some of the b-nt companies doing business in America. 
Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 

placed with me. 1 solicit your business.

W .  A ." F A W C E T T

Dr. G. Galbraith

T A N -N O -M O R E
A N D

FRECKELEATER

DE.NTIST

Office Optxwite St OiHrleii
CHfk s fU tf 27 
Hovir Plxttf hi

f S l E
Two of the most 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

TAN-NO-MORE FRECKELEATER CREAM
T H E  S K IN  B E A U T IfT E R  r . r th# ^  s ^ , ,

Tree hies, Riag Wnra, sad all hiadred 
blemishes of lb* shia ll will bleach I bo 
abia in 10 days sad iaab« H aa 
aad aafl aa a babv'a.

Ilia  lit* "nwpliiwat hW 
ltd  Cm fIuisu left*

All Dealers

50 A N D  25 C---- :

KKKKVII.I.K, - TEXAS

W hich W aa W hich?
Jim m y'* mother had told him to stay 

near the window and watch for the 
bride and groom and come and tell 
her when he saw them owning. After 
waiting for some time his patience | 
was rewarded, hut he forgot to run 
and tell hi* mother. When they were j 
quite near he suddenly rememlierod : 
and railed out lustily: "Mamma, here 
Comes the hrllie and the gloom."— 
Christian Herald,

A Thimble for a Mouse Trap.
Put some moist common I In an ordi

nary thimble. Then put a china howl, 
upside down, the edge resting on the 
large end of the thimble. The mouse 
will go under the Imwl and begin to 
nibble nt the meal, pushing the thimble 
outward to secure the last hits of meal 
adhering to the sides. This will eause 
the bowl lo slip down over the mouse.

BOECKMAhN'S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JiTNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAl E RATES

Horace E. Wilson
LAW YER

• IT Stall Satan luttDiM

S a n  A n t o n i o . Te x a s

Fixing  the Responsibility.
While taking up a collection In 

church one Stiudav. a little boy was 
seated tn a section reserved for chil
dren for that particular service. Upon 
watching the children contribute their 
pennies amt being under the Impres
sion thnt he had to contribute he 
railed nut loudly; ‘T'm with my 
mother."

Birthdays
Little  Peter, who had bad his first 

experience of a death In the family, 1 
recently, and whose most vivid Impres
sions had boon those of birthday par
ties. sat thinking about these widely- 
contrasting features of life. “Mam
ma." he said, “do you have birthdays 
•Iter you are dead?”

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$.3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S.  A. &  A. P. R a i l r o a d
L. D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Kerrville,


